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Abstract
Endoscopic retrieval of proximally migrated biliary plastic stents may be technically challenging and sometimes un-
successful. Common retrieval techniques include Dormia basket, balloon, forceps, and Soehendra stent retriever. We
demonstrate a case with successful cholangioscopic stent retrieval after several frustrating attempts with endoscopic
retrograde cholangiography (ERC). This article is part of an expert video encyclopedia.
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Technique
Direct cholangioscopy, electrohydraulic lithotripsy.
Materials
1. Endoscope
• EG 530 NP; Fujinon Inc., Saitama, Japan.
2. Accessories
• Balloon catheter 5 F; maximum diamter 15 mm Medi-
zin Technik Wesel, Wesel, Germany.
• Snare: Fujinon Inc., Saitama, Japan.
Background and Endoscopic Procedure
We present the case of a patient who had sphincterotomy and
incomplete stone removal with subsequent placement of a
biliary plastic stent. At the patient’s next scheduled admission
for completion of stone extraction, it was noted that the stent
had migrated proximally. At two endoscopic retrograde cho-
langiographies (ERC), attempts with stent extraction using a
balloon, a basket, or a forceps were frustrating. In a next step,
direct cholangioscopy using an ultraslim endoscope was per-
formed. This simple technique is an attractive alternative to the
conventional mother–baby endoscope system, as it provides a
single-operator platform, high-resolution image quality, and
allows advanced therapeutic interventions.1–4 Moreover, it does
not require purchase of a whole cholangioscopy system and
could therefore be performed outside specialized centers.
For direct transnasal cholangioscopy, we applied the fol-
lowing technique: First, the endoscope is advanced into the
duodenum via the transnasal route. A J-turn is made in the
second portion of the duodenum, and the tip of the endo-
scope is positioned en face with the papilla. Under direct visual
and ﬂuoroscopic control, a balloon catheter is advanced free
hand into a branch of the intrahepatic bile duct and the bal-
loon is inﬂated to anchor it inside the duct. The endoscope is
then advanced over the balloon catheter into the common bile
duct using a ropeway method. Small amounts of carbon di-
oxide are insufﬂated to optimize visualization in the bile duct,
and intraluminal bile is suctioned after removal of the balloon
catheter. The migrated stent was clearly visualized. It was
surrounded by large amounts of sludge and residual stones.
Under direct vision, it was easy to loop the distal end of the
plastic stent and pull it out of the common bile duct. The
complete procedure did not take longer than 25 min.
The technique of direct cholangioscopy with ultraslim de-
vices is rather simple. However, up to now, several fatal cases
were reported that might be due to air embolism.4 Therefore,
we strongly advocate the use of carbon dioxide instead of air
for insufﬂation and even more important: Keep insufﬂation of
any gas at a minimum within the bile duct.
Key Learning Points/Tips and Tricks
• The novel direct cholangioscopy technique simpliﬁes cho-
langioscopy and allows performance of cholangioscopies
outside specialized centers.
• It is a valid option for retrieval of migrated stents that
cannot be removed by standard techniques.
• Keep gas insufﬂation within the bile duct at an absolute
minimum to avoid complications.
Complications/Risk Factors
Several fatal cases were reported that might be due to air
embolism following rupture of the bile duct during direct
cholangioscopy with ultraslim endoscopes. Therefore, we
strongly advocate the use of carbon dioxide instead of air for
insufﬂation and even more important: Avoid excess insuf-
ﬂation of any gas within the bile duct.
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Alternatives
Proximally migrated biliary stents can be successfully removed
endoscopically in most cases. The choice of a retrieval techni-
que is dependent on several factors including biliary ductal
dilatation, depth of stent migration, distal stent impaction, and
biliary stricture distal to the migrated stent. If cholangioscopic
retrieval of a stent also fails, then placement of an additional
stent alongside an irretrievable stent is a satisfactory alternative.
Scripted Voiceover
Here we perform a direct transnasal cholangioscopy for re-
trieval of a proximally migrated stent. This stent could not be
removed at several previous interventions with ERCP.
Here the ultra-slim endoscope is already positioned en face
with the papilla and we notice a juxtaampullary diverticula
sitting just above. Under direct visual and ﬂuoroscopic con-
trol, we advance a balloon catheter free hand into a branch of
the intrahepatic bile duct. Then the balloon is inﬂated to an-
chor it inside the duct.
Next we advance the endoscope over the balloon catheter
into the common bile duct. This it how it works: We pull the
catheter and we gently push the endoscope that is guided into
the bile duct.
Now we achieved a stable position and we can withdraw
the balloon catheter. Small amounts of carbon dioxide are
insufﬂated to optimize visualization in the bile duct.
This is the situation: We have a great few on the bifurcation
and the migrated stent that is surrounded by large amounts of
sludge and residual stones.
In a next step a snare is advanced through the 2 mm
working channel. Keep in mind that we more or less still work
in inversion. Therefore, to decrease the resistance.it is helpful
to apply some silicone oil in the working channel before we
advance accessories. Under direct vision, it is now easy to
engage the distal end of the plastic stent and pull it out of the
common bile duct.
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